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I haven't played this a lot but enough to have an opinion. I love the game, the handling of the karts are on point and you can just
sit and drive the same track for 50 laps and change driving style and setup, you ACM really feel every mistake The con is that is
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is expensive, not many people buy it so the servers are empty, I think if you would lower the price to 20u20ac more people
would buy it and more racing would be possible. One other thing is that you can add ai so you can race offline, I know this isn't
a big studio and probably doesn't have the revenue but it would be cool.. Helps with real life karting. The game is fun, good and
realistic. The only thing i miss is that i have a reset button right away. or restart button.. awsome once i got it all configured.
Great karting simulator. Recommend everyone. Good Job PiBoso! I hope GP Bikes and World Racing Series will also be on
Steam soon.. Love it! Great in VR, wheel works great. Definitely happy. Hoping to get mods from workshop in the future.
Looking forward to racing in it with my friends again.. ENG: Kart Racing Pro is trying to be a realistic karting simulation.
Unfortunately, the game does not originate in a state like and could expect a game as a commercial product. I've been following
this game for game development for this for several years now and I've noticed that, this game's development is far too terribly
slow and the content will be far too little. If you wait, this game will be ready soon or get out of Early Access so it will not
happen! And I can almost bet that the game will not be completed within the next 5 years. In short, the game is quite awful and
the price of the game is not really right. The game is up to a value of 15 Euros with the current standards. If you want to buy that
game at a cheaper price, you should buy it from the game's homepage for $ 25. Or it was before and you get the key for the
Steam key, but if not, they have raised prices. This game actually contains only just a piece of karting game for the taste but not
a complete game experience with all of the features. All previous owners know then this game version is about alpha/beta state
but, for now game was jump in steam in full released even state was very early access a game. The game release can not in any
way be an alpha / beta version of the flight in the full version of the game. The game would still need a lot of extra work and
development. There is no AI opponents at all and I also suggest that a multiplayer player database will be almost always empty.
Relied on many other commercial and finished karting games this is a very bad game. The game can not even be compared to
games such as Mario Kart, Super 1 Kart, or even Stock Car Extreme or Automobilista, which can be found on kart cars as well
as the content of these video games. In the game, there is too little content on its game price. If you look at the video game
quickly, there are only 3 karts in the game and 5 tracks with no AI and all costs almost 40 euros. This price clearly calls for
more financial support for game development even though the game itself is not worth the price. So if you are really looking for
a new or good kart game then I recommend you buy from the above mentioned video games or for example coming from: The
Karters or KartKraft, who will surely be more prepared video games and contain more content than this game. And what I get to
myself in the game so, without AI opponents the game will not be played much. I can not recommend the game. FIN: Kart
Racing Pro pyrkii olemaan realistinen karting ajo simulaatio. Valitettavasti peli ei ole lhdellekn sellaisessa tilassa kuin ja voisi
pelilt odottaa kaupalliseksi tuotteeksi. Olen seurannut tmn pelin pelinkehityst jo tss useita vuosia sillin tllin ja olen huomannut
ett, tmn pelin kehitys on aivan liian tavattoman hidasta ja sislt tulee aivan liian vhn. Jos odotat ett, tm peli tulee valmiiksi pian tai
psee pois Early Access:sist niin, ei tule tapahtumaan! Ja voin miltein veikata ettei peli tule myskn valmiiksi seuraavan 5 vuoden
sisll. Lyhyeesti sanottuna peli on aivan hirve ja pelin hinta ei ole todellakaan kohdalla. Peli on enintn 15 euron arvoinen peli
nykyisill standardeilla. Jos haluat ostaa kyseisen pelin halvemmalla niin, kannattaa ostaa se pelin omiltakotisivuilta hintaan 25
euroa. Tai pystyi ennen ja saat Steam avaimen viel siihen kaupan plle mutta, jos ei enn voi niin, ovat nostaneet hintoja. Tm peli
sislt oikeastaan pelkstn vain palan karting peli makua mutta, ei kokonaista peli elmyst kaikiklla ominaisuuksilla. Jokainen pelin
entinen omistaja tiet ett, peli on alpha/beta aseteella ja nyt kun peli julkaistiin steamiin niin, se tuli tysversiona vaikka pelin tila
on alpha/beta asteella vaikka pelin viel todella aikainen early access peli. Peli julkaisu ei voi milln olla alpha/beta versio lennosta
koko versio peli. Peli tarvisi viel rutkasti listyt ja kehityst. Peliss ei ole ensinkn ollenkaan AI vastustajia ja veikkaan mys ett,
monipeli pelaaja mr tulee olemaan lhes aina tyhj. Suhteuttetuna moneen muuhun kaupalliseen ja valmiiseen karting peliin tm
aivan huono peli. Peli ei voi edes verratakaan sellaisiin peleihin kuin Mario Kart, Super 1 Karting tai vaikkapa Stock Car
Extreme tai Automobilista, joista lytyy karting autot niin, niden videopeleiden sislln osalta. Peliss on sislllti aivan liian vhn
pelinhintaansa nhden. Jos nopeasti katsoo videopeli silmll niin, pelist lytyy vain 3 kartingi autoa ja 5 rataa ja ilman AI ja kaikki
tm maksaa lhes 40euroa. Kyseisess hinnassa selvsti pyydetn lis rahallista tukea pelinkehitykseen vaikka itse peli ei ole tmn
hintansa arvoinen. Joten jos oikeasti etsit uutta tai hyv karting peli niin, suosittelen mielluumin hankimaan edellmainituista
videopeleist tai vaikkapa tulevista esimerkiksi: The Karters tai vaikkapa KartKraft, jotka tuleva varmasti olemaan valmiimpia ja
sisltmn ennemmn sislt kuin vaikka tm peli. Ja mit minulle itselleni tulee pelin osalta niin, ilman AI vastustajia peli ei tule
juurikaan pelattua. En voi suositella peli.. I'm going to be asking for a refund. I might check it out in a couple years, I think it
might have potential some day, but right now, it's just not in depth enough. It's a dedicated kart sim, and it's not even the best, I
think that crown might go to the kart series of Automobilista. The one redeeming quality is the variety of tuning that can be
done. What I was hoping for was to be able to racing using the kart class that I race IRL (Yamaha Senior Pipe / KT100), but it's
not available, even though it is a very common class. It's awesome that you can choose class, chassis, motor, even things like
MyChron, but the problem is that there is just not enough variety. This sim is nice, the physics are good enough (hard to
replicate the real karting experience without the vibrations that turn your organs to Jello, the sweat inside your helmet, and the G-
forces working out the muscles in your neck). What this needs is more engines, more classes, and more tracks (especially laser
scanned tracks. The ones here just seem kind of lifeless.
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